
CHAPTER IV. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE COAL REGION. 

Geo!lnrphic(ll.Limit8 of the Iowa Al'ca.-The Iowa UDal 
Measures coyer n little more than onc-third of the entire 
surface of the stnte. Geometrically the aren is a trapezoid 
-with the entire southerll boundary of the state forming 
one side, the ~Iissoul'i ri ,-or another; an irregularly curved 
line connecting Keokuk mHI Ft. Dodge a third; while 
the fourth, 01' northwesterly side, is not us yet ~\Tcl1 defined 
on account of the deep deposits of drift materials coyer
ing the region, but it is pl'oblluly approximately along a 
sinuous line running from Ft. Dodge to Conncil Bluffs. 

Beyond the bOUlllbl'ics mentioned, especially to the 
eastward, outliers of conI deposits urc scattered even as 
far north as Jackson county on the nIississippi river. 
:Many of these isolated hnsins often afford seams of coal 
sufficiently thick for profitable working. 

The distribution of the coal-hearing rocks of the state 
as briefly described above is shown graplJicully on the 
accompanying geological map (plate ii). It will be 
noticed that tlIC rocks having the same geological age as 
the coal of Iowa, and ill which there is more or less likeli
hood-of' obtaining coal ~~re distributed over half of the total 
number of couniies in ille state. '1'he urea covered by 
these Carboniferolls strata is not far from 20,000 square 
miles. 
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It must lIot UO infol'1'o<l, 1IOWO\'01', thnt the coal is O(l'lal1y 
dislributed oyel' all this urea; for such is not the case. 
rl'hc b1"o:Hl belt running southeast mHl northwest and 
truverse.d its entirc lcngth by the Des )Ioilles rh-cl' from 
1<"t. Dodge to Keokuk has heretofore heen fouud to he 
much more prodnctive of coal than athol' parts of the 
district. Lately in places outside of til is helt coal has 
been discoycred in abundance and mincs arc rapidly being 
oponc(1 throughout the districts, often where the preRence 
of the mineral was before unsuspected. 

Top0!lraplty.-'rhc surface of the Iowa coal region is 
topographicaHy a gently undulatory plane, moderately 
elevuted and tilted slightly southward. The larger water 
courses traversing this district have cut their channels 
ruther rapidly to a moderate depth. On this account in 
the vicinity of these streams the country is muc.h more 
broken than iu the intorior and the slopes descenrl often 
quite auruptly. =-

The eastern two-thirds of the coal district is drained 
hy watm'II'ays flowing' southeasterly iuto the :Mississippi 
river. In the westerll third the streams flow south
westerly into the Missouri. In the southeast the princi
pal water courses are two sluggish branches of the Skunk 
river which meander along the extreme margin of the coal 
region. Immediately west of this basin the Des ~Ioines 
river, llowing southeastward, drains more than one-third 
of the entire al'ca. Still farther westward arc the two 
hranehes of the Graud river, the Nodaway aud the Nish
nauotua. All of these streams belong to the types which 
are so characteristic of the drift. region of the upper 
~Iississippi valley. Theil' drainage basins are compara
tively very long and vcry narrow, and trcml approximately 
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pOl'llllel to Olle llllothel'. 'rhe observations of :McGee on 
the strcams of liol"theastCl'Il Iown al>}>ly equally well to 
those of lllany other ]lUrts of the stute. "1.'he most strik
ing chnractCl'istic of ull these stl'eUIUS is their grent Icngth 
in proportion to their volumo, and the striking character
istic of' the basins is their length UlJ{l slenderness. )101'0-
oYcr, t.hero is II dearth of' small tribllturics, amI so 
occnsionnllakcs Ului]1OUds (generally too slllu11 to nppear 
OIl mups), swumps, mul extensive sloughs are COllllllon. 
Indeed tIle slong11 is :I chul'actel'istic fenturc of the rcgion. 
It stnmls lllidwlIY between Hie swamp and the uplllnd 
prairie. In pioneer days, when the prnicic surface was 
heavily grussed, tllcse trocts wcrc tllOusnnds of squorc 

. miles in extent, ]lartieulol'ly in SI1l"ing time, and were 
impassahle to ychicles for most of the summer. l\Iuskr~ts 
and crayfish inhabited them. They were dotted with 
the honses of the former and llcrforntcd with the chim
neys of the latter. Vnth the incursion of scttlers some 
of the sloughs dried up' spontaneously, others were 
drained, and 1I0W nearly all ha,'c becn invaded by the 
plow, or at least cOllYertcd into pasture lands." 

The nltitmles of the different parts of the IJlain already 
referred to tire shown l)y the elevations of the places in 
the sulJjoined tal,le: 

Keokuk ...................... ...... ............... 625 
Keosauqua ......................................... 720 
Bloomfield................... ••... ... ............. 860 
Centerville ......................................... 1,010 

Fairfield ............................................ 770 

Ouunlwa ........................................... 750 
Albia............................................... 950 
Charitun ......................................... , ... 1,030 

\Vashingtun .... ~.... .......................... ...... 740 
Sigourney....................... .......... ......... 770 

"U. S. Geol. Sur., 11th Ann. Rep., p. 359. r8g3. 
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Oskaloosa ... ••.•.•••••••.••.•••.•.•.••• 850 

Knoxville.................................. •.•..••.•• 910 
Indianola........ ....... ................... ....... 970 
\Vinlerset.... • ............... 1,130 

J\Iontezuma .... ' . . ...... " . .... ................. 950 
Newton ........ ..... ........ gOO 
Des l\loines ....... ....................... ........... 920 
Adel...... 975 
Doone .. 
Ft. Dodge .. .. 
Osceola ..... .. 
Council Bluffs ...•..•.. 
Red Oak .. 

.. .... J,16o 

...1,175 

. .. 1,125 

. .. 1.140 
. .••••...•.•. 1,035 

. 1Vhere the largest streams cut the elevated plain the 
altitmles are fr.om 150 to 200 feet lower than those of the 
general surface. 

All of' the coal region of Iowa lies within the limits 
of the glaciated area and the entire surface is covered 
consequently by a great mantle of soft, incoherent clays 
and sands comlllonly known as drift. This mass of gla
cial debris has a thickness from n few feet to several 
hundred feet. It rests on an unevenly weathered and 
eroded surface. The pre-glacial channels and gorges are 
often quite deep cutting into the Coal Measure strata 
often through the coal beds thems~lves. Frequently, at 
a considerable distance below the present surface of the 
ground, coal beds occur having pl'actically no snbstantial 
roof'. In the northern portion of the Iowa coal field soft 
Cretaceous sediments overlie the OoaI lIensllres. 
Although known definitely only at a few'points, as in the 
vicinity of Ft. Dodge, the Cretaceons probably covers the 
Coal jUeasurc rocks to a much greater extent than has 
becn commonly heretofore supposed. Hence on account 
of the character of' the materials ovcrlying the coal the 
tOl'ogrnl'hy of the Coal nleasures is greatly sub(lued. 
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flEOI.OGIC'.AJ. l'01DLtTIOXS oJ.' 'l'IlE S·l'Arr}~. 

'l'he geogl'llphicnl. distribution uml the morc saHellt 
features of the yuriollS gcologictd J'orInntions represented 
in the state may he lll'iefly alluded to here in ordcr tlHlt 

the relations of HIe coal-bearing strata and older deposits 
may be Inore clearly understood. ..As may have been 
already inferl'ed from what has been said, the stmta are 
re1atiYely JiuIe disturbed mul lie in broad neady loyel 
sheets, )"hid1 often rise in .low folds or sink in shallow 
synclines. 

As commonly regarded, tllC oldest.. of the rocKS exposed 
in Iowa arc found iu the extreme nortlnvcstern corner of 
the state. 'rIlC next oldest arc in 010 nortllCtlstCTl1 corner 
at the vcry base of the high bluffs along' the :,Mississippi 
river. r\ I'ound the latter point all the Juter heds are bid 
down wit.h a slight inclination to the sout.h and west. 

SiOlffe Quariziie.-rrhc rocks cxposed within the limits 
of the H1atc -which ure usually considered to he the most 
ancient geologicaJIy arc those caBed HIe Sioux quartzite 
or Sioux" granite." 'rhey form outcrops of considerable 
extent in the northwesterll part of Lyon c01mty. ",Yhile 
tl1cre is no doubt. ·that all the stratified sellimcnts of 
Iowa 1'0st, at no vcr}' great depth, upon the greut fumla
mental complex of crystaHines ),,1Iich pl'olmbly support 
all the scdimclltlll'y rocks of the globe, t.he Sioux quartz
ite and its associated masses are the only truly metamor
Ilhosctl or massivc Cl'YRtlll1ine rocks lUlying a surface 
exposure in the state. The common p1mse of the rock 
lmder consideration is a completely vitreous type not 
unlike re(l jllSPCl' in general appearance and properties. 
Other parts of the mass are less indurated; and still 
ot1le1'5 arc simply loose sand. In places the formation is 
distinctly conglomeratic. Although t11C qunl'tzite has 
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heen rendered in plnces so t11Oroughly crystnllille since 
its original deposition as un ordinary clastic, no ernptive 
rocks have been noted in the vicinity nntil very recently. 
'Vi thin a few miles of the Iowa border large exposures 
of' a black trap rock have been f'onnd in the midst of' the 
Sioux quartzite. Microscopic examination shows that it 
is a coarse-grnined, olivine djabase-a 1l1nssiYe bnsic rock 
of unqnestionably igneous origin. A little to the sontll
ward, in Sioux county, beds of' flint-like JIlYUS have heen 
encountered in boring. These rocks nl'e typical qunrtz
porphyries. They werc first struck in the well at Hull at 
a depth of about 750 feet. 

Saint Uroi:)J Sam/stonc.-This formation .is a thick 
llncollsoJidllted salldbcd exposed in the cxtrcme north
eastern corner of the stnte along the i\Iississippi river. 
tnlC greatest yertic:II measurement found in Iowa is nhout 
300 feet; but borings show tllllt it has a maxim~m thick
ness of not less than 1,000 feet. Whi1e for the most part 
it is a soft sllnustone wearing away rapidly under atmos
pheric influences, there are in places clay seams and thin 
layers of limerock frequently deyeloped. In the ncigh
boring stales the culcareous antI argi.lIaceous beds assume 
a much greater importance and form shales and shaly 
limestones which are charged with the rcmnins of trilo
bites. tfhis sandstone has been called hy most writers on 
the geology of the Upper i\Iississippi valley the" Pots
dam" and has been regarded as the western extension of 
the formation known hy that mIme in :x ew York. 

01lcofa Limest01W.- 'rhis is the formation usually 
known as the lower )Iagnesian limestone. It is exposed 
only OYcr a very small urea in the northenstcl'n portion of 
the state, but attains a thickness of between two nnd three 
hundred feet. Along the horder of the ~Iississippi it 
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rises uhovc the soIl St. Croix sandstone in bold mural 
esearpmcnts and cast cHuted willis. POI' the mOtiL parL the 
rock ifol It mthel' implIl'e dolomite with oceasiol1ul thin 
sandstone layers in the lIppCl' plll't. In color it is hun' to 
brown. It is oftcn ,-esciculm' und cayernous. In "Tis_ 
cOJisin and ~lill1l1'snta the Lower ~Jllgll('sinn limcfoltonc 
emhraces other l:!.\,(~I'S than those l'cpresented in Iowli. 
The principal heds thus l'cfurred to II1'C culled ,ViIlaw 
'River lilllc~lOlw and ~ ow HichlllOIlll samlRtonn in 'Vis
cOllsin, ellHI the Shakopee limestone amI white sandstone 
in )rinnl':sota. 

St. Pelf:}' S(/utisfolle.- Overlying the Oncotu limestone 
is a hellY)' hed of pure siliceous samlstone, very friahle 
:nul with fmr lines of' stratification. It is oceasionully 
somcwhat iudurutcd, hut <15 a rule is incoherent. In the 
upper )[jsfiissippi region it has long been known under 
the UlIllW of the" pictured rocks," hest exposed pcrhapR 
in the Yit'inity or )IcGregor. N ol'thward ulollg the hOlllHl

. Ilr,Y of' the stat.e thin limestone lnyers are often inter-

calated. In plllees this saml formation graduates down
ward by a rapid increase of calcareous matter into the 
Oncota liuwRtolH'. • 

TrnlfoJl Limc .. doue.- rphis rock is of the ordinury blue 
variety instead of the dolomitic, as is common in the other 
Silul'i:~n limestones. It. is n~l'y compact, highl;" fossilifer
ous, and is tcxtlll'lllly very distinct from the associated 

fOI'IlUitions. 
Galmw Liulf'.'ilonc.-In llol'thcl1stern Iowa the heaYily 

bedded hruwn dolomite which immedinte1y oVCl'licH the 
1'renton limcstone is called the Gn}ellft limestone. ItR 
maximulll thickness in the state is hctweell two and three 
hundred feet, heing greatest, pm'hails, in the imlllediate 
vicinity of nnhuque, where it forms the priheipnl part of 
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the high cflstelll1tcd bluff's nlong the river. Some saudy 
material is found in difrereut parts of the formation, hut 
the partings arc usually clay. The limestone is traversed 
in all directions by vertical cracks, horizontal partings and 
broad cavities, which form one of its most characteristic 
features. In these openings arc deposited the lead and 
zinc ores of the region . 

.J.1Iaquoketa S!tales.- Along the entire western slope 
of' the Turkey river, and below the month of that stream 
on the lIIississippi as far as Clinton county, there is 
exposed between the Galena limestone lind the Niagara 
nn extensive bed of bluish or greenish shnles. Disinte
grating readily under the influences of weathering, these 
shales :tHow the massive overlying dolomites to forIll bold 
mural escarpments which extend the entire length of the 
river mentioned. The shales have not been reported 
north of the Iowa boundary. Beginning at a point in 
1Yinncshiek county about twenty miles from the }\Iinne-
80tn line the Maquoketa shales have a thickness of only 
a dozen feet or more. 'rhis thickness rapidly increases 
until at its sDuthcl'nmostexposnre itattaills a vertical meas
urement of more than one hundred_and twenty-five feet. 
At Dubuque a few feet of these shales are seen in iso
lated patches 011 the summits of the bluft's. For the inost 
part these shales form alternating bunds of dark and light 
colored clays with occasional thin seams of impure lime
stone. On the upper ::\Iaquoketa where the typical local
ity is located, the shales arc highly charged with many 
species of fossils. 

Niagara Limeslolle.- rJ1l1e Upper Silurian limestones 
which form the high escarpment on the western slope of 
the Turkey river und continue southward along the :Mis
sissippi nearly to Dayenport are chiefly massive, yellowish 
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or hrownish dolomites iUlYing a great uniformity of text
urc. f111w gl'ClItcst thickness is perhaps o\'er three hun
dred feet. At, the southerll end they arc henYily bedded 
and in m:lIly plnces the heds arc folded nlHl tilted vcry 
considerably, sometimes:15 much as fifty or sixty degrees. 

LeO/((i}"! l ..... ilJlr>sione.-fl'his forlllution like the Nillg
ara is u dolomitic limerock. It is about two hUlulrml feet 
in thickness. If the Anamosa beds ut'e included, the 
formation i::; the uppermost member of the Silurian system 
ill Iowa. It has heen united with thc Niagarn below, but 
it is holicyccl that. the two formations :Ire suHiciently dis
tinct in their faunal, stratigraphical and lithological char
acters to warmllt special designations. 

Im/cpcmlcm'(', 8hale.-For n long time the Deyonian 
beds of Iowa were regarded as made up almost entirely 
of limos tone. HaH mHI otllCl's fonnd clay beds in the 
northern purt of the state; while still morc recently Cal
Yin hns disCOHll'cd importnnt shule luyers at the base of 
the DeYonian, in Buchanan county. The latter beds are 
malIe np of dlll'k carbonaceolls clays with thin bands of 
impure concretionary limel·ock. In places the shales ure 
so highly clull'ged with bituminous mattcr that consi<1et'
able exeitcment iws heen cuusecl nt different times on 
account 01' their snppose([ ueurness to conI deposits. 
Hemains of piuuts lw,"c beon found scattered through 
these clays and thcy have also accumulated so abund
:mtlv locally as to form thin "cins of truc coal. r:rhe 
shal~s also ',Yie1c1 a ,'cry considcrahle unmber of animal 
rellluins, 

Cedar Yallr;.'I Limesione.-As already remarked the 
grenter portion of the Devonian in Iowa is made up of 
limestones, fot' which it secms desiruble to revive Owen's 
old na1l1e of Cedar ,r alley. These limerocks present 
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vcry considcmblc difl'erences in lithological chnrnetC1'8, 
nlthough for the most part they ni'c ordinllry limestones 
thnt pnss rapidly into llrgillaccons, dolomitic, or eYen 
bituminous phases. )[:my of the heds are ycry massive 
though others IIrc somewhat shnly. Everywhere the 
rocks of this age are highly charged with fossils of llluny 
kinds. 

J.llonipelier Saudsione.-rrhis name is applied to cer
tain arenaceous beds which arc ·well exposml in J'.Iuscatine 
county, nml which hu,"e heen recently dift'el'entiated by 
Cah"ill from the lower Carbonifcrous sandrock found 
farther to the southward. They arc Deyonian in age, but 
wore formerly regarded as being identical with the Kin
derhook sandstone exposed in the vicinity of Burlington. 
The }[olltpelier sandstone lies immediately above the 
Devonian limestone. Thc chief' exposures of' this rock 
are ncar the mouth of Pine creek ill the county men
tioned. 

Lime Creek SJwle.-:-rrhese beds have long been sup
posed to form the uPI)crll1ost membel' of' the Devonian in 
Iowa. rrhey are well exposed in many places, in Floyd 
county especially; some of tl~e most important outcrops 
being at Rockford and along Lime creek. .,A .. t the latter 
plaee there is exposed H ycrtical thickness of about one 
hundred feet of argillaceous shales which are highly 
fossiliferons. 

11Jississipplan 8eries.- ....::\.t the base of the Carbonif
erous rocks HS represented in Iowa and forming one of 
the most important geological formations exposed within 
the limits of the state is the gl'eat series of' limestont!s 
which huyc eom1l10nly be~ll termed thc Sllbcarboniferons. 
r.rhese rocks f'orm a SillUOUS belt twenty-fh-e to forty 01' 
more miles in width midway between the Cedar Ulul ])08 
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lIoines rh-('rs_ '1'ho zone mentioned thus extends from 
the sOllthcnstCl'u COI'uel' of' thc slnte northwestward as fill' 
us tho lIiuncsotu Hno. 'rhe ::\Iississippiull scries liS ropl'c
sentml in the continentnl interior is mude up of foul' dis
tinct forlUutiolis. Only throe of these, howo\'or, nrc 
exposed in Iowa. 'rhey lire the Kinderhook, Augusta 
antI the St, IJouis fOl'llIutiollS. 1J.'he sllh(li\'isioIlS hero 
gh'cn have nll'C'mly heen descrihetl in detail: 

PeJWS!llwlli<tu 8e";es.-Economicnlly t.he 1I10st im
portant geologicol f'ol'llmtion of the stllte is :.the Coal 
Measures. As now recognize<l in Iown the series is 
diyided into the lIissolll'j stnge, eorresilOlulil1g to the 
Upper ConI lIenSlll'eS, Ulul the Des Moines' stnge, corre

. spomliug to the Lowor Caul lIcnsllres. 'rhe former may 
be regarde(l as forming the more stl'ictly murine deJlOsits 
of which the latter nrc the marginal nccmuulations. The 
lithological und strntigrnphicnl chur8ctet'S of the series 
arc fully de~cribC(1 in subsequeut chapters. 

:~r;81mab{)tlUt 8mulslolle,- Lyi~lg unconformably upon 
ull older geologic"l formations in tho northwestern part of 
the st:1to is H series of' shore deposits which hnyc a thick
ness of probahly mOl"; than three hundred feet. Although 
the exact boumlnr,Y of' the enstern extension of this 
c1eposit is not definitely known, recent borings hulicate 
that the beds haye Cl much widm' goographical distribution 
than lws been generally supposed. 

~rJiel'C lire four fOl'mntions in Iown which nrc }Jl'obubly 
rcferable to the Crotnccons, though the eX:lCt stl'nti
gruphicnl cquiyulcnts of two of these are at prcseut.soJJlc
WIUlt doubtful. 'fhey nrc the Ft. Dodge bcds-gYIJSUm 
deposits - and the Nishnabotna sandstone. Although the 
latter heds ha\'e becn usually l'eferl'ed to the Creta
ceons they Jmyc neyor been directly traced to the outcrops 
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of the l\T oodbury shales. rl'hc geographic dishmce 
between the nearest exposures of the two formations as 
at present known is very considerable. If the Nishnu
botnn is Cretnceous, it mny be the equivalent either of 
the ,Yoodbury shales. 01' of the Niohl'Hra chalk; which 
aile it is canllot now be stated. At present tiUle it seems 
best not to at~empt a specific correlation of the gypsum 
deposits, 01' of the Nishnabotna sandstone, hut merely 
rcgm'tl them as Cretaceous in age. The sandstones and 
loose sands that have been called Nishnabotna nre to be 
regarded as shore deposits, along with numerous other 
beds of similar character which occasional1y urc found as 
outHers through central Hud 1l0rthernJlowa. The Nish
~abohm as reported by ,Yhite has a thickness of fifty to 
seventy-five feet; UIul is seen exposed in the southeastern 
part of Guthrie county; southerIl :DIontgomery county a'nd 
elsewhere in the western parts of central Iowa. 

Fort Dodyc Bcds.-'fhis name is applied to the gyp
sum deposits and certain associated beds which are well 
e:A"})osed in the neighborhood of Fort Dodge. The gyp
sum attains a vertical measurement of from two to thirty 
feet, its average thickness being, perhaps, about fifteen or 
sixteen feet. It occupies an area in the central part of 
Webster county, of about twenty-five square miles. It 
is traycrsed north and south its entire length by the Dcs 
Moines river and is cut through by many of the smaller 
tributaries of this stream. Probably more than ono-half 
of the entire deposit has been removed through erosion 
by the chief wnter course. The most extensive expos-, 
U1'e8 now opened are about four miles below Ft. Dodge. 

Woodbury Sltales.-As nlready intimated tile typical 
outcrops of this formation are to be seen in 1Yoodbury 
county along the Big Sioux river. The fOI'mation 
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COl'l'cspOllds cssentially with thc Dakota aud Fort Benton 
gronps of nayden. The beds represent shore deposits 
and it sccms desirable to rctain the lUuilC in prcfcrcnce to 
the two JH'oposed by Hayden. ""r oodbury sandstoncs and 
shalcs," as llcfincd by "\V11itc, expresses morc accl1l"L1tcly 
than any othcl' nmne yet 11l'01108ed the lithological fcnt
ure~ of the rocks as represented ill Iowa. 'rite 1Y oodbl1l'Y 
shales ore mnde up ill ccrtain Illaces largely of the sand
stones, which sometimes fOI'lll hurd concretionary masses 
not unlike quartzite. In some localities these masses nre 
so nCllr together that they may be quarried to advantage 
fOl· building stone. The most importnnt of these open
ings is in the vicinity of Sioux City and is now known as 
the neose granite quarry. 

- Niobml"U Gltalk.-These be,ls in their chalky facies 
have been observed in Iowa in the Yicinity of the Big Sioux 
riYer. They nre known to occur as far enst as Auburn, in 
Sac county, Dnd are probably represented still fnrtheF east
ward by more strictly shore deposits. They consist of 
fine calcareous layers appearing not unlike clay at first 
glance. 

Sw:/aee Deposit8:-Iu tlw greater part of the upper 
Mississippi yalley all the iudurated rocks are coyerecl to a 
depth of from a few inches to two or three hundred feet 
with a mantle of' glacial debris. This, in its lower portion, 
is n. heterogeneous lllass Qf clay, saud, gravel and boulders 
which is scell almost CYCl'YWllCl'C within the state, uncI is 
known by the llame of drift, or is a fine homogeneous 
clay-like material often showing a tendency towards stmt
ificntioll and is known 8S the Loess. In addition to these 
surface deposits there orc the :fin~ sediments laid down ill 
river valleys, making up what is commonly koown as the 
flood plains, and is specifically called alluvium. 
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GEXEH.\l. GEOLOlnC.\L HEI..\'l'IOXS OF TilE CO.\J, ~n"!AH

Uln~s IX- IOWA. 

'l'he total thickness of the rock fOl'Jllutiolls in Iowa 
a]Jproximntes 5,000 feet. Of this the Coal )Iensures 
occnpy one-third 01' about sixteen hundred feet. 'rhe 
strahl as a whole) although thin in comparison with the 
SOUle fOl'mations in other states, forlll a measurably com
plete series. As already seen, the Paleo:l.oie beds from the 
CambriaJl to the Carboniferous are very fully represented. 
'l'he )Iesozoic deposits, of Cretaceous age chiefly, arc 
found in considerable thickness. Over all spreads a 
thick mantIc of drift or glacial debris. 

'rho leading lithological characters and relative thick
noss of' the different. rock beds as represented in Iowa 
orc shown in the accompanying general section of the 
state. (Plate iii.) 

As. early as 1857, in a paper published in the Amel'ican 
~Joul'nal of Science, James Hall wrote: "I have ascer
tained in the most satisfactory manner t.hat the coal fields 
of lown, ~Iissoul'i and Illinois rest unconformably upon 
the strata beneath, whether these strata be Carboniferous 
limestones, Deyoniun, UplJel' Silurinll or I.Jowcr SHurinn 
rocks.""* AlthOi\gll no details were given, nor any refer
ences to the evidence macIe, this appears to be the first 
notice calling attention to the existence of a physical 
break in t.he Carboniferous rocks of the j)Iississippi basin. 

A decade later lVhite,t calling attention to the same 
fact, stated that another unconformity existecI between 
the St. Louis limestone und the underlying rocks of "the 
Lowor Carboniferous. These remarks also appeared 

"'J\m. Jour. Sci., (2), \'01. XXVII, p. 197. New Haven, 1857. 
tAm. Jour. Sci., (2), \:01. XLV, pp. 33I-334. New Haven, 1868. 
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subsequently in thclowa Report.* rrhey arc'all \"£.'I'Y g£.'n
e!'ul in their chal'ltcter, but there is nclclecl to Hlill's obser\,a
tion the importaut fact that the St. Louis limestone 
also o\'cl'laps ill the stute the ol<1er fOl111lltiolls. 

In ]OW8, ut least, it appears that the extension of the 
ConI lIeUSlll'eS beyoncl the bOllllclal'ies of the St. Louis 
limestone wns much more than all overlap in the ordinary. 
sellse of the word, such as might have taken place off 
shore in grnduully deelJelling wnters. It was a sinking of 
an ancient land surface thot had been more or less pro
foundly carved into hills mul vules, afl'ol'ding protected 
nooks fayorable to swamp formation, and the rapid accum
ulation of vegetable materials. 

Since the obscryations rooQl'ded by Han and 1Yhite 
were originally published little work bearing upon the 
subject in lloml had becn done until quite recently. In 
Missouri, Iowa und western Illinois much valuable inform
ation hilS nccnumlnted during se\'c1'81 years past} so thnt 
now the principal changes of level during the Ca~'bonifer
OIlS over the region mentioned are tolerably well under
stood. The nature of. the unconformities refe11°ed to by 
the writers muned has been made out with considerable 
detail; while numerous minor physical breuks have been 
recognizcd. 

The problem therefore centers lll'oUnd the oscillntion 
of the old CnrbolliferouB shore-line in the upper )Iissis
sippi bllsin. The changes are gl'llphicalIy shown in the 
accompanying diagram, representing the movemcnts of 
the land margin in the .direction of greatest shifting. The 
Devonian rocks doubtless extend northwnrd beyond the 
prescnt limits of Iowa. Toward the close of the Dcvo
nian llcriocl the seas over this region gradually contractcd . 

• Geology low·a, "01. I, pp. 225-229, Des MoInes, 18;'0. 
SG.Rep. 
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'.rhis recession continued more rapidly IlS the Lower Cnr
bOlliferol1s perioll wos ushcre<1 in, nntil the watel' line 
ronched nearly the prescnt southcl'Jl boundnry of Iowa. 
~ehe St~ Louis cpoch represented n pcriod duriug which 
there wns n gencml depression of the land allowing an 
o\"cl'lnp of thc St .. J~OUiB rocks of" morc than two hundred 
miles, the seas extending n'earlY or quite to the present 
Iown-Minnesota line. Anothcr 'cycle of the grent' conti
nental change then set in pushing the shore-line rapidly 
some five hundred miles 80uthwnrd to the vicinity of the 
present city of St. Louis. For the most part the Coal 

MISSOURI IOWA M 

COAL MEASURE.5 -== 
1V!.5MSKIA 

.5"1 LOUIS .---
AUGUSTA 5.~N 

""" ;(lND[RHOOK --:-:-... 
Figure 4. Cballge$ Dr the Catboutreroos Shore-Hue in lhe Upper Mississippi Ba&lD. 

Measures represented a period of general thongh not 
uninterrupted suhsidence. During the latter part of the 
period the waters receded rapidly far helow ,the Missouri 
and Iowa bowldarY. A long time intervened before the 
sens again occupied the Iowa territory. This incursion 
was recorded in the Cretaceous deposits lof the north" 
western part of the state. 

This, then, is n brief stateme~t of the shore-line 
changes during ~"nd following the Carboniferons! in] the 
upper ~Iississippi valley. The phenomena recording these 
movements may now be briefly summarized. A general 
geological section in a north and south direction through 
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eastern Iowa shows that the different 
geological formations occupy success
ively smaner areas of the Iowa region 
uutil the top of the Keokuk is renched. 
During all this time no apparent sinking 
of the son bottom took place. 

Along the line of the l\Iis[o;issippi rh'Ol· 
shore deposits WOl'e laid down in south
eastern Missouri Illld westem I11inois, 
with open sea deposits farther south
"':11"(1 and probably also west of the 
~IissolU"i rivel·. A new' period of Bub
sidence ushered in the Upper Carbon
iferous ovcr this part of the .American 
continent. 

'Vhile the Kaskaskia beds worc being 
deposited south of the mouth of the 
~IissoU1'i river agencies of degradation 
wel'e busily at work over aU the Iowa 
and northel'll MissolU'i areas, as will be 
more fully shown presently. The St. 
'Louis limestone was deeply' eroded as 
is lllainly shown in numorous places. 
'l'ho de}Jressions, chaunels and gorges 
wore soon fined with clqys and sauds, 
while here and there thick beds of car
bonaceous matter were deposited. 

A generalized section, modified after 
HaU, and shown in figure 6, graphic
any summarizes the stratigraphicn1 fent
nr08 of the region DS recently made out 
with considel'able demil. Number 1 is 
Cambrian; 2, Silurian; 3, Independence 
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shules;· 4, Cellul' Yalley limestone; 6, Kinderhook shales; 
6, Augnsta limestone j 7, St. Louis limestone; 8, ConI 
Measures. 

In considering now the natm'e of the physical break 
at the base of the Coal Measures in Iowa and Missouri, 
attention must be directed briefly to a few of the leading 
sectiolls showing the linc of separation between the t,yO 

-formations. . 
One of the most important exposures bearing upon the 

qnestion under consideration ·11as been fully described in 
connection with the cross-scction of the LoweI' Coal 
Measures of the central part of the stnt.e. It was shown 
that in J\Inrion comIty between Harvey and Redrock, in a 
dist.imce of less than ten miles, not less than seventy-five 
feet of shales were present between the two different 
horizons of the Coal Meaau.res l'CpOSllIg upon the 8t. Louis 
limestone. The great part of the vertical distance just 
referred to appeared to be due to irregularities in t.he lime
rock, which were cal'ved out through erosion prior to the 
laying down of the Coal Measures. 

Near Fairfield in J eft'erson county the Coal Measure 
clays, with their sellms of carbonaceous matter, l'est 
directly upon the uneven surface of. the St. Louis marls 
which cap the limestone of the same age. The Lower 
Carboniferous rocks contain fossils in abundance. 

At Keokuk, Coal Measure deposits are found in 
numerous places ne~l' the top of the bluffs. The 8t. J.4ouis 
limestone as represented in this locality is partly a com
pilot limcroek, l'egularly bedded, partly a bl'Ccciated li~e
stone. E,'erywhere in the vicinity the basal sandstone 
-0, rather soft, friable rock of buff 01' brownish color
covel's the uneven channeled surfooe of the 8t. Louis 
limestone. Some of these sa.ndstones with accompanying 
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dark slmlcs, UppUl'ClltIy l'est also on the Keokuk limestone. 
Plate iv shows n typicnl section in which the slludslonc is 
seon resting immediately upon the 1imestone. frhc latter 
is brecciated; the former exhibits ,'cry decided Cl'088-

bed(ling. 
At voriolls places in Keokuk nnd Mohnskn county 

bOI·jugS, os wen as eXI'OSlIl'CS, indicat.e UInt the irregulari
ties ill the smfnce of the St. Louis limestone nrc eyen 
greater than those in ~Imion county already described. 
The borings just referred to are qnite nume.rous Rnd 
special care hall beon taken for the reason that search was 
in progress for a "second" vein of coal-a seam thought 
to exist much lowor than the one at present being worked. 
In one Illuce where the St. Louis limestone was eXIlosed 
at the surfnce ollel'utions with a diamond drill had begun 
in hopes of reaching the "lower" coal bed. The reason 
given for cRl'rying on the work in this manner was that 
a mile away the conI at present worked WBS lllony feet 
Jower down than ~he limestone outcrop and therefore the 
coal bed must ne beneath. 

Uelations simiIur to those above described have also 
been obscl'Ycd in 'connection with the St. LOllis limestone 
and Lower Co.,1 lIeasurcs at Fort Dodge and else
where in "T cbster county. Identical cases might be 
repeated aguin and again, if it were necessary in the 
present connection. They occur not only in connection 
w:itII the rocks named but also with the Devonian as at 
Iowa City and tbc Silurian as at LeClnire. (Plate y.) 

The unconformity of the Coal :Meusul'es is fully 
dcscl'ibo{l in connection with the remal'ks- ou the stmti
grapby of the regiqn. The charactCl's of the local nncon
formities are shown in the sect!OIlS at Redrock, in lIorion 
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cOllnty, near BeUefollntaiu, in ~rnl1askn county, as well as 
in oiller places. 

GEOLOGICAl .. SUBDIVISIONS. 

With the exception of a few carbonaceous seams in 
the Cretaceous rocks in the northwestern part of the 
state the coal bearing strata of Iowa belong to the median 
portion of the Carboniferous age, or Coal :i\Ieasures. The 
rocks of this formation are p1ade up largely of argilla
ceous Illtl.teriuls, with SOIDe sundstones and limestones, the 
coal beds forming an inconspicllous part of the entire series. 
It has been customary in ~Iissouri and Iowa to subdivide 
the Coal Measures into: 

(3) Upper Coal Me,sUl'es. 
( 2) Middle Coal Measures. 
(1) Lower Coal Jlleasures. 
The exaet lines of. demarkation have l)een very rlift'cr

ent in the variolls stutes within the limits of the interior 
region. In Iowa and :Missouri for inst.ance the" lower" 
Coal :Measures of the former do not correspond at all 
with the similarly named division represented in the lat
ter state; and the same may be said in regard to the 
so-cnUml middle and upper divisions of these two prov
inces. lVhiLe, following the idea already suggested, 
also divides the Coallieasures of Iowa into Lower, ~Iid
dIe and Upper sections, each of whieh he regarded about 
200 feet feet in thickness. Recently it has been shown*" 
that the respective thicknesses· of the three formations 
alrea<ly referred to are very different from the measure
ments ascribed to them by the aut.hor just mentioned.. 
'rho vertical distance Imtween the base amI the top of the 
lower member is more than double the distance usually' 

~Keyes; Bul. Geol. Soc. America, vol. II, pp. 277-29'1. Rochester, 1891. 
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given, or over -JOO feet. '''hite's middlc mcmhcr is yery 
much thiuller than wal'$ at first supposed. From investi
gations lately made in both Iowa and Missouri the actual 
thickness of the ., U 1>I>CI''' ConI :Mensul'es is found to be 
morc than foul' tilllcs thc vertical dishmce forlllcrly csti
mated, that is, 1ll000C than 800 feet. 

In considering the Coal :Measurcs as II whole two toler
ably distinct classes of' sediments are J'clldily recognize{l: 
(1) the mUl'ginal or constnl deposits; and (2) the beds 
laid down in thc lllorc open sea. 

These two categories are shuI'p}y contrasted litholog
ically, stratigraphically :md faunally. r:rIlC first is char
acterized hy the rocks heing predominantly cluy shales 
and sandstones with practically no limestones. '-.rhe indi
vidual beds hayc USlllll1y a very limited extent, and replace 
one another in rapid succession both laterany and verti
cally. 'rho sandstones often form great lenticular masses, 
sometimes deeply channeled 011 the npper surface nnd 
the eXCIl\'atiOl1s HUed with Coul nlensure clays. 'nwse 
and many other phenomena attest a constnntly shifting 
shore-Hne mul shallow wliters. ']'ho fossils contuined are 
nearly lIll ul'ftekish water fOl'liiS or shore species. 'rhe 
remains of pelagic organisms are not numerous. 

On the other hund the second class ahoye mentioned 
is mude up Im'gely of calcareons shales, with hellY)' beds 
of limestone, the layers are cvenly hedded, Hud extcnd 
over ycry consitlerable distances. The faunas are chiefly 
composed of the more strictly open sea forms. 

As the conditions of deposition were evidently those 
of a slowly sinking shore, the marginal deposits liS It 

whole practical1y underlie the open sen formations, the 
formel' being regarded us the" lower" Coal )'IcaslIl'cs llnd 
the lattcr as the "upper" Coal )IcfLsnres. At the same 
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time it must be rememlJel'c<l that this does not necessarily 
imply that the "lowel'" lIensl1res are to he regol'c1ed as 
lUuch older than the "npIler;" Imtl'atherthatolong the gl'eat 
and successivc plnnes of' sedimcntation, different beds of 
the upper Dud lower divisions were laid down contempo-
raneously. . 

,\Vbile the gt!nernl divisions of the Coallleasl~res may 
be readily l'ecognj~ed it does not seem advisable to draw 
an exact line of demarkation between the two formations 
tUltil the evidence of the faullol studies already begun 
has heen fully taken into consideration, and a comparison 
of the results of the different methods of solving the" 
problem is mnde. . " 

With this idea of the COll:l Measures of the Interior 
hasin the limits of the two formations in Iowa assume 
somel\"I18t different lines of separation from those that 
have been commonly rec~gnized. 

It has been propos"ed therefore to divide the "Upper" 
Carboniferous or Pennsylvanian series, into: 

(2) The Missouri Stage. 
(1) The nes :Moines Stage. 
The Des Moines formation con-es.ponds essentially to 

the group of strnta commolllycalled "lower" Coal M~ns
m'es. It repres~nts the marginal deposits of the Upper 
Carboniferous. It takes its name from the Des lIoines 
river which flows for more than two hundred miles directly 
throng11 the beds of this terrane, It extends in n hi'oad 
belt into Missouri" and follows aronnd the northern and 
western boun:daries of the Ozark uplift into Kansas and 
Indian Territory and contiuues into central. Texas. 

The )fissoul'i Terrane is practically identical with the 
"upper" CORl )Ieasnres, and represents the more strictly 
marine beds. It is the formation typically developed in 
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the northwestern part of the stnte of ~Iissolll'i. The 
~IiSSOUl'i ri,'er also winds its way for mo.ra than 400 
miles through the beds of this stage, exposing nUlll

berless excellent sections on both sides of the stl'eam 
t.hroughout the entire distance. 'fhe strata occnpy the 
interior centrul portion of the great bay-Hke expansion of 
Carhoniferons, of which the Des Moines beds f01'111 the 
marginal ZOlle. 
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